Introduction
============

Humor is usually considered multifunctional. It helps individuals mitigate tension and anxiety by managing emotions, thus promoting their physical and mental health ([@B34]; [@B42]; [@B47]). In recent years, increased attention has been paid to humor, which is considered an important coping strategy for dealing with stress and adversity ([@B22]; [@B64]; [@B51]), and such humor targeted at coping with stress is called coping humor ([@B46]; [@B42]). Coping humor helps individuals to reassess stressful events in a positive way by seeking the bright side ([@B45]), which can solve the problem by changing the stress itself ([@B35]). Therefore, coping humor is commonly used to deal with pressure ([@B43], [@B44]; [@B50]; [@B17]; [@B51]).

Entrepreneurs confront high pressure ([@B73]; [@B39]). Compared with established enterprises, startups -- as new entrants into the marketplace -- usually lack market power and resources; they are often weak in legitimacy, information symmetry, and performance record ([@B8]; [@B61]; [@B9]), which add to the uncertainties of the business environment ([@B58]; [@B49]). Some entrepreneurs have already tried to use humor as a way to address pressure or adversity. Ma Yun, a successful entrepreneur and founder of Alibaba -- the largest e-commerce platform in China -- is famous for his skillful self-mockery and humorous imagery ([@B37]). By taking advantage of self-mockery and humor, Ma has managed to cope with many stressful situations in his business and has won extensive public support ([@B29]). Nevertheless, entrepreneurs are considered grave and unamiable in most cases ([@B26], [@B27]; [@B1]). What kinds of factors may affect entrepreneurs' decisions to cope with stress through humor? Few studies have explored this issue in entrepreneurship research, but this paper will try to fill the gap.

In previous studies, some scholars have pointed out that entrepreneurs' stress-coping strategies are affected by factors such as social culture ([@B38]), perceived stress of individuals ([@B2]), personal traits ([@B15]), and type of stress ([@B59]). In studies on humor, cultural and individual factors are also commonly mentioned as influential components of an individual's use of coping humor ([@B43]; [@B75]). Some studies suggest that people living in specific cultures hold different attitudes toward humor ([@B75]), which may lead to encouragement or discouragement for using humor as a way to deal with pressure ([@B72]). In addition, various subjective experiences may also affect the use of coping humor. [@B14] showed that patients with incurable diseases tend to be more sensitive and negative to others' humorous take on their situation on them than other patients, and they were less active in resolving stress with humor as well. These studies provide research clues for this paper.

This paper studies the effects of social culture sensed by entrepreneurs and their entrepreneurial experience on their use of humor to cope. The study uses entrepreneurs from Bohai Rim in China as the sample set to check the research hypotheses. The study may make some contributions listed in the following aspects: first, it studies situations in which entrepreneurs would find it helpful to adopt coping humor. The effect of culture and experience on coping humor shown in the study reveals the mechanism by which individuals adopt humor when confronting stress. Because this has not been fully researched in previous studies on humor, the present study may contribute to the insight of prior theories in this field. Second, the effect of social culture sensed by entrepreneurs in their use of coping humor actually enriches the role of social culture in the entrepreneurial process, thus contributing to the theoretical study of entrepreneurship culture. Third, the entrepreneurs' experience discussed in this paper includes entrepreneurial failure. Previous studies on the effect of failure focused mainly on learning from failure, whereas this paper explores the relation between experience of failure and the use of humor, which connects the experience of failure with stress coping mechanisms used by entrepreneurs, thus contributing to the literature on entrepreneurial failure.

Theories and Hypotheses
=======================

Coping Humor and Coping Theory
------------------------------

Coping humor is defined as the propensity to use humor as a method for individuals to cope with stress or adversity in life ([@B46]; [@B43]). Compared with other positive stress-coping strategies, like rational actions or self-adjustment, coping humor may help ease stress by improving individual mental happiness and personal charm and creating a friendly atmosphere ([@B43]). Because humor as a coping mechanism involves making an effort to keep a humorous perspective in the face of adversity ([@B41], [@B43]; [@B47]; [@B50]), coping theory can be used to explain the connection between social culture, entrepreneurial experience, and entrepreneurs' coping humor.

Coping theory considers coping as "constantly changing cognitive and behavioral efforts to manage specific external and/or internal demands that are appraised as taxing or exceeding the resources of the person" ([@B32], p. 141). The theory stresses that both the selection and effect of coping strategies depend on the interaction between individuals' perceived stress and their sense of control over stress ([@B33]; [@B32]). If individuals' perceived stress levels are high and uncontrollable because of perceived deficiencies in their capabilities and resources, they will feel hopeless or angry, thus concentrating too much on negative coping mechanisms like emotions or defense ([@B3]; [@B33]; [@B32]). However, if their perceived stress is moderate and controllable with their capabilities and resources, they will consider the stress a challenge instead of a threat ([@B32]), which would reduce their anxiety and encourage them to make active preparations and to use more proactive coping strategies to deal with stress ([@B33]).

In conclusion, both perceived stress and control over said stress codetermine individual selection of coping strategies and subsequent effects. Based on this theory, the following exposition explores the effect of the interaction between the social culture perceived by entrepreneurs (affecting the extent of perceived stress) and entrepreneurial experience, including entrepreneurial experience of failure and current business performance (affecting entrepreneurs' sense of control over stress) on entrepreneurs' coping humor.

Social Culture and Coping Humor
-------------------------------

Regarding the degree of perceived stress, this paper is mainly concerned with the social culture that reflects the degree to which society supports and understands entrepreneurship, for this is closely related to the implementation of entrepreneurial activities. Social culture, as a type of institutional environment, is usually composed of values on what is considered proper and norms on how to behave in accordance with these values ([@B60]). The social culture in support of entrepreneurship reflects members' appreciation of entrepreneurship in a certain country or region ([@B10]). If entrepreneurs sense that the views of people around them are unfavorable toward entrepreneurship, they will view it as difficult to win physical and mental support from the social environment for their entrepreneurship and may anticipate that they will face serious repercussions in the face of failure, which creates an even greater pressure ([@B74]). Conversely, when entrepreneurs find the social culture favorable to entrepreneurship, they will generally feel less stress when carrying out entrepreneurial activities. Moreover, a moderate stress level (as opposed to a high stress level) would encourage people to be more proactive to cope with the stressful situation ([@B2]). This means that when social culture is favorable to entrepreneurship, entrepreneurs may be motivated to apply coping humor, which -- according to coping theory -- requires the interaction between social culture and a sense of control over stress to generate a desirable effect.

The Interaction Between Social Culture and Entrepreneurial Failure Experience on Coping Humor
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In a society where social culture is favorable to entrepreneurship, entrepreneurs who have previously experienced entrepreneurial failures are more likely to use coping humor to address stress. This is because, on the one hand, if social culture as perceived by entrepreneurs is favorable to entrepreneurship, they will experience goodwill in such an environment and bear less mental stress on the occasion of entrepreneurial failure. In such a case, they have no need to worry about tremendous pressure for making errors in entrepreneurial actions; thus, they can feel encouraged to take more proactive strategies with an open and positive mind regarding coping stress. On the other hand, those failures contribute to a stronger sense of control of entrepreneurs over entrepreneurial stress. Failures offer entrepreneurs chances to reflect on and reevaluate their entrepreneurial capabilities ([@B16]). Their subsequent endeavors, after a failure, show their positive assessment of their capabilities, better expectations for future entrepreneurship, and their resilience in the face of adversity like failure ([@B7]; [@B39]). Additionally, entrepreneurs can draw lessons from their failures and gain abundant knowledge and new skills to cope with difficulties and setbacks in the future ([@B16]; [@B74]). The above capabilities and resources help strengthen entrepreneurs' control over prospective setbacks in their future entrepreneurial endeavors. They enhance the feasibility of the active strategies of entrepreneurs triggered by a social culture favorable to entrepreneurship, prompting entrepreneurs to take more active strategies to cope with stress.

Among numerous positive coping strategies, coping humor helps entrepreneurs deal with stressful events and adds to entrepreneurs' mirth and personal charisma ([@B36]; [@B45]; [@B31]; [@B44]). This explains why coping humor can be adopted as a better or more efficient approach to entrepreneurship stresses in the interaction between social culture and sense of control over stress. Accordingly, we propose the following hypothesis:

1.  **Hypothesis 1**: If entrepreneurs perceive social culture to be favorable to entrepreneurship and they have experienced entrepreneurial failure, they prefer coping with stress by using humor.

The Interaction Between Social Culture and Business Performance on Coping Humor
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In a society where social culture is favorable to entrepreneurship, entrepreneurs whose business is currently in good standing are more likely to use coping humor to address stress. As previously mentioned, entrepreneurs perceive relatively low stress in such a society and are better motivated to take active strategies to cope with stress. Additionally, business performance also represents the entrepreneurs' capability to control entrepreneurial stress. Entrepreneurs with good business performance may have better control over stressful events, as good performance may indicate more material resources and access to more qualified employees ([@B63]; [@B56]), or it may represent better capability in managing business activities, which promotes the entrepreneurs' perception of self-efficacy ([@B5]; [@B74]) and consequently strengthens their sense of control over stressful events ([@B40]). As a result, entrepreneurs will feel more confident when dealing with stressful events ([@B40]). Therefore, when performance is good, it will also make it more feasible for entrepreneurs to use active strategies in a social culture favorable to entrepreneurship. They will also adopt more positive strategies to deal with pressure. According to the analysis of Hypothesis 1, we also propose Hypothesis 2.

1.  **Hypothesis 2**: If entrepreneurs perceive social culture to be favorable to entrepreneurship and their current businesses are performing well, they prefer coping with stress by using humor.

Samples and Scale
=================

Samples
-------

The data used to verify our hypotheses come from two surveys of business founders located in five cities in the Bohai Rim area (Beijing, Tianjin, Shandong, Hebei, and Liaoning). The Bohai Rim area was selected because it is in Northern China and Northeastern China, where the economy is relatively advanced, and entrepreneurship has developed in a more active way in these areas than in inland areas and Western China ([@B21]). In addition, this area is sprinkled with new ventures, a condition that offers dedicated support for our entrepreneurship study.

From September to December 2016, we formed an investigation team and conducted the face-to-face interviews with business founders in the area. This type of research enabled investigators to offer accurate explanations of the questions and options in the questionnaire, making its quality evident. This research obtained 989 samples. From September to December 2017, we conducted follow-up investigations into the 638 sample enterprises from the original set that could be reached. Enterprises operating for over 8 years and those with a lack of key variables were screened out, resulting in a sample size of 171 startups. Independent variables were collected from the 2016 data, and dependent variables were collected from the 2017 data.

Ethics approval for this study was obtained from the Academic Committee of the Business School of the Central University of Finance and Economics, China. The participants participated voluntarily. Written informed consent had been obtained from all participants before their participation, and they had been informed that they had the right to withdraw or terminate the interviews at any time. Additionally, the business information and individual privacy of the participants have been kept confidential.

The characteristics of the samples are shown in **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**. Male entrepreneurs represented the larger share of the sample, with a proportion of 61.4%, and the average age of the sample was 39.98 years. With regard to educational background, most entrepreneurs graduated from junior colleges and senior high schools/specialized secondary schools. The former group accounted for the highest percentage at 36.8%, followed by graduates from senior high schools/specialized secondary schools with a percentage of 35.7%. Entrepreneurs with no entrepreneurial failures represented the largest percentage at 67.8%. The present average age of enterprises was 4.59 years. In addition, the distribution of samples showed that Shandong Province had the most startups in the sample, accounting for 31% of all businesses surveyed. It was followed by Tianjin at 26.9%; Liaoning had the smallest proportion at 7.6%.

###### 

Characteristics of samples.

  Characteristics of samples                                  Distribution
  ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------
  **Gender**                                                  
  Male                                                        61.4%
  Female                                                      38.6%
  **Educational background**                                  
  Junior high school graduates                                2.9%
  Senior high school/specialized secondary school graduates   35.7%
  Junior college graduates                                    36.8%
  Bachelor's degree                                           23.4%
  Master's degree                                             0.6%
  Doctorate                                                   0.6%
  **Experience of entrepreneurial failure**                   
  Yes                                                         32.2%
  No                                                          67.8%
  **Business location**                                       
  Beijing                                                     19.9%
  Tianjin                                                     26.9%
  Hebei                                                       14.6%
  Shandong                                                    31.0%
  Liaoning                                                    7.6%
  Characteristics of samples                                  Average
  Age of entrepreneurs                                        39.98 years
  Corporate duration                                          4.59 years
                                                              

Scale
-----

### Dependent Variable

#### Coping humor

The study used a single item to evaluate the extent to which the entrepreneur uses humor to cope with pressure: "I usually look for something comical to say when I am in tense situations." The item comes from the coping humor scale developed by [@B46]. The respondents were required to answer how he or she agreed or disagreed with this item on a 5-point Likert-type scale (1 stands for totally disagree, and 5 stands for totally agree). According to existing literature, if the content of a construct being measured is unidimensional and mainly reflects a subjective experience of participants ([@B57]) or is clear to participants ([@B69]), then a single item can be used to measure a construct ([@B69]; [@B57]). Moreover, many previous researchers have used a single item to evaluate the major variable ([@B53]; [@B24]; [@B25]).

In addition, we believe that measuring with a single item outperforms the general scale developed by [@B46], as existing researchers find that participants have different explanations for some items in such a scale. For instance, "I must admit my life would probably be easier if I had more of a sense of humor" conflicts with other items ([@B41]) because it only manifests the expected sense of humor of an individual but cannot actually reflect the extent to which the individual used humor to cope with pressure in the past. Another example is the item that states, "It has been my experience that humor is often a very effective way of coping with problems," which emphasizes an individual's experience-based understanding but does not tell if, or to what extent, he or she will use humor when faced with pressure. The single dimension applied in our research exactly reflects the participant's experience of coping humor under pressure, and it can be clearly explained to the participant. Furthermore, a measure of construct with a single item also has an advantage in large-scale surveys and vertical longitudinal studies, which this paper adopts.

### Independent Variables

#### Social culture

In this paper, social culture refers to the culture that supports entrepreneurial activities in the region. The authors adopted the normative dimension in [@B10] institutional environment scale for entrepreneurship to evaluate the social culture perceived by the entrepreneur. The dimension includes four items to assess people's attitudes toward and evaluation of entrepreneurial activities in the region: (a) turning new ideas into businesses is an admired career path in this region; (b) in this region, innovative and creative thinking is viewed as the route to success; (c) entrepreneurs are admired in this region; and (d) people in this region tend to greatly admire those who start their own business. Participants were required to answer whether he or she agreed with these items on a 5-point Likert-type scale, with 1 standing for "highly disagree" and 5 standing for "highly agree." In the study of [@B10], the Cronbach's alpha of such a dimension is 0.810. Our study has a Cronbach's alpha of 0.695, close to 0.70, meaning that the scale's level of reliability is acceptable. In addition, the paper also included a confirmatory factor analysis to test the construct's validity. The results (CMIN = 22.686, DF = 2, GFI = 0.935, CFI = 0.835) prove that the scale has acceptable validity.

#### The experience of entrepreneurial failure

The researchers required participants to answer whether they have experienced a business closure or sale in a previous company (Yes = 1, No = 0). Because there is no single, agreed-upon definition of failure in the existing literature ([@B66]) and some definitions cannot be directly measured, we used the above measurement according to previous empirical literature to reflect the experience of entrepreneurial failure ([@B67], [@B68]).

#### Business performance

This refers to the business performance of the current enterprise, represented by the sales growth rate of their current companies over the past 3 years based on reports from entrepreneurs. The goal of an entrepreneur is usually to focus on growth rather than profit ([@B71]). In addition, sales growth, mainly reflecting the level of acceptance of products or services, is the most fundamental performance indicator of an enterprise's activities ([@B52]; [@B18]), and it has been widely used in previous studies ([@B6]; [@B18]; [@B23]).

### Control Variables

The authors took some demographic characteristics of entrepreneurs as control variables (i.e., age, gender, educational level, and number of siblings), which are commonly seen in articles on personalities or emotions ([@B65]; [@B13]; [@B72]; [@B4]). Among these, *age* was represented by the real age of the interviewee; *gender* was measured by the dummy variable 0--1 (1 for male, 0 for female); *educational level* was measured by eight categories (1 for primary school graduates, 2 for junior high school graduates, 3 for senior high/specialized secondary school graduates, 4 for junior college graduates, 5 for undergraduates, 6 for master graduates, 7 for doctoral graduates, and 8 for others); *number of siblings* was represented by the real number of brothers and sisters of each interviewee. The authors also took certain corporate characteristics into account, namely, the age of the enterprise, corporate size, and corporate location ([@B68]; [@B30]; [@B74]). *The age of enterprise* referred to how long the enterprise has operated to date, represented by the number of years that have passed since the enterprise was founded. The age of the enterprise may indicate whether the enterprise is influenced by the liability of newness or outdated disadvantages, as well as the level of corporate legitimacy ([@B68]). *Corporate size*, measured by the natural logarithm of its asset size, can reflect the amount of available resources ([@B11]; [@B19]). *Corporate location* was the region where its headquarters is based, and it falls into five provinces and municipalities: Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei, Shandong, and Liaoning. It is measured by four dummy variables: Beijing (Yes = 1, No = 0), Tianjin (Yes = 1, No = 0), Hebei (Yes = 1, No = 0), and Shandong (Yes = 1, No = 0). Corporate location reflects diverse cultural norms, infrastructure, and knowledge asset backgrounds in different regions ([@B12]; [@B30]). All these factors may influence the pressure that entrepreneurs perceive and their sense of control over pressure.

Statistical Results and Analysis
================================

Descriptive Statistics and Relevant Analysis
--------------------------------------------

We conducted descriptive analysis and correlation analysis for all relevant variables, as shown in **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**. The correlation coefficients between different variables are moderate, with no significantly high ones, which indicates that there is no obvious collinearity between variables, and further regression analysis is possible.

###### 

Means, SD, and correlations.

                                            Mean     SD       1        2         3           4            5            6          7           8        9           10           11           12           13           14
  ----------------------------------------- -------- -------- -------- --------- ----------- ------------ ------------ ---------- ----------- -------- ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ----
  1 Coping humor                            4.370    0.710    1                                                                                                                                                        
  2 Social culture                          3.678    0.632    0.138    1                                                                                                                                               
  3 Experience of entrepreneurial failure   0.322    0.468    -0.111   -0.026    1                                                                                                                                     
  4 Business performance                    14.320   11.502   0.082    0.119     0.040       1                                                                                                                         
  5 Age                                     39.980   8.428    -0.001   0.021     0.362\*\*   0.157\*      1                                                                                                            
  6 Gender                                  1.390    0.488    0.113    0.143     -0.134      0.049        -0.084       1                                                                                               
  7 Education level                         3.850    0.875    0.024    0.055     -0.181\*    0.128        -0.439\*\*   -0.055     1                                                                                    
  8 Number of siblings                      2.800    0.865    0.005    -0.058    0.173\*     0.023        0.074        -0.040     -0.141      1                                                                        
  9 Age of enterprise                       4.591    2.091    0.082    0.028     -0.171\*    0.178\*      0.139        0.075      -0.057      0.004    1                                                               
  10 Corporate size                         5.045    1.666    0.015    0.079     0.075       0.590\*\*    0.140        0.000      0.177\*     0.127    0.229\*\*   1                                                   
  11 Beijing                                0.199    0.400    0.051    0.173\*   -0.123      0.234\*\*    -0.136       0.056      0.288\*\*   -0.089   -0.036      0.241\*\*    1                                      
  12 Tianjin                                0.269    0.445    -0.036   -0.020    -0.022      -0.319\*\*   -0.009       0.061      -0.121      0.002    -0.052      -0.217\*\*   0.028        1                         
  13 Hebei                                  0.146    0.354    -0.028   -0.025    0.140       -0.042       0.021        0.012      -0.118      0.019    -0.006      0.012        -0.206\*\*   -0.251\*\*   1            
  14 Shandong                               0.310    0.464    0.026    -0.039    -0.055      0.048        0.024        -0.194\*   0.131       0.081    0.028       0.095        -0.334\*\*   -0.407\*\*   -0.277\*\*   1
                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

∗

p

\< 0.05,

∗∗

p

\< 0.01.

Regression Analysis
-------------------

Based on the theoretical hypotheses constructed in this paper, we ran hierarchical regression, as shown in **Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**. Model 1 is used to evaluate the effect of control variables on the dependent variable. In Model 2, three variables -- social culture, the experience of entrepreneurial failure, and business performance --were added to test the effect of independent variables on the dependent variable. In Model 3, the interaction terms between social culture and the experience of entrepreneurial failure, as well as between social culture and business performance, were added to test the interactive effects.

###### 

Regressive results of different models.

  Variables                                                  Model 1          Model 2          Model 3
  ---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ------------------
  **Control variables**                                                                        
  Age                                                        0.002 (0.008)    0.003 (0.008)    0.003 (0.008)
  Gender                                                     0.175 (0.117)    0.131 (0.119)    0.145 (0.117)
  Education level                                            0.017 (0.078)    0.013 (0.078)    -0.018 (0.077)
  Number of siblings                                         0.015 (0.066)    0.031 (0.067)    0.021 (0.066)
  Age of the enterprise                                      0.028 (0.028)    0.019 (0.029)    0.024 (0.028)
  Corporate size                                             -0.018 (0.038)   -0.033 (0.044)   -0.024 (0.044)
  Beijing                                                    0.139 (0.180)    0.075 (0.182)    0.095 (0.179)
  Tianjin                                                    -0.034 (0.159)   -0.002 (0.167)   -0.009 (0.164)
  Hebei                                                      0.003 (0.199)    0.032 (0.201)    -0.016 (0.199)
  Shandong                                                   0.099 (0.175)    0.087 (0.178)    0.111 (0.176)
  **Main effects**                                                                             
  Social culture                                                              0.127 (0.090)    0.124 (0.089)
  Experience of entrepreneurial failure                                       -0.143 (0.136)   -0.138 (0.133)
  Business performance                                                        0.005 (0.006)    0.003 (0.006)
  **Interactive effects**                                                                      
  Social culture ^∗^ experience of entrepreneurial failure                                     0.346^†^ (0.194)
  Social culture ^∗^ business performance                                                      0.017\* (0.008)
  R^2^                                                       0.027            0.050            0.097
  ΔR^2^                                                      0.027            0.023            0.047\*
  F                                                          0.438            0.637            1.110
  VIFmax                                                     2.145            2.222            2.269
                                                                                               

†

p

\< 0.1,

∗

p

\< 0.05; numbers in brackets refer to standard error.

The multicollinearity tests on all equations showed that the maximum VIF of all variables is 2.269, which is far below the critical value of 5. All of the tolerances were above 0.4, which exceeds the critical value of 0.1. Therefore, no significant collinearity was shown between variables.

The results of Model 3 show marginally significant interaction terms between social culture and the experience of entrepreneurial failure (*b* = 0.346, *p* = 0.076, \<0.1) and significant interaction terms between social culture and business performance (*b* = 0.017, *p* = 0.039, \<0.05). Therefore, H1 is marginally supported, and H2 is proven. When the interaction item was placed in Model 3, the adjusted R-square increased from 0.050 to 0.097 -- that is, ΔR^2^ = 0.047 (*p* = 0.020, \<0.05). The authors plotted the interactional pattern, as shown in **Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**, **[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**. **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}** shows four points regarding the combination of social culture and the experience of entrepreneurial failure. Consistent with the authors' hypotheses, people with "high social culture + high failure" report higher scores in coping humor than people with "high social culture + low failure" and people with "low social culture + high failure." These scores indicate that the interaction between social culture and the experience of entrepreneurial failure had a slightly positive effect on entrepreneurs' coping humor. People with "high culture + low failure" report lower scores in coping humor because, in that situation, although the perceived stress is lower, the sense of control over stress is lower too. Thus, entrepreneurs tend to deal with stress by using cautious or passive strategies rather than proactive ones ([@B20]). People with "low culture + high failure" also report lower scores in coping humor because, in such circumstances, although the sense of control over stress is higher, the perceived stress is higher too. Thus, entrepreneurs may be inclined to use more careful and rational strategies than coping humor to explore solutions and solve problems as soon as possible, thereby showing their professional abilities and winning social support and recognition. Surprisingly, our results show that the scores for "low social culture + low failure" are similar to the scores for "high social culture + high failure," which indicate that when the perceived stress is higher and the sense of control over stress is lower, entrepreneurs likely cope with stress by using coping humor. That strategy may be applied because the public does not support entrepreneurship, and failing to cope with stress through their own efforts, the entrepreneurs may turn to self-disparaging remarks to admit that they are incompetent.

![The interaction between social culture and entrepreneurial failure experience on coping humor.](fpsyg-09-01449-g001){#F1}

![The interaction between social culture and business performance on coping humor.](fpsyg-09-01449-g002){#F2}

**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}** shows that the interaction between social culture and business performance had a positive effect on the coping humor of entrepreneurs. The results indicate that if the social group places a higher value on entrepreneurship and the enterprise has had better business performance, the entrepreneur will be more likely to use coping humor.

Discussion
==========

Based on coping theory, this paper explores the influences of interactions between social culture (affecting perceived stress) and entrepreneurial experience, including the experience of entrepreneurial failure and current business performance (affecting sense of control over stress) on the coping humor of entrepreneurs. The results show that if the social group highly appreciates entrepreneurship and the entrepreneur has experienced failure, the entrepreneur will be more likely to adopt coping humor; if the social group highly appreciates entrepreneurship and the enterprise has a better business performance, the entrepreneur will also be more likely to adopt coping humor.

It should be noted that the results show non-significant main effects of variables. Specifically, the direct influence of social culture on coping humor is not statistically significant. As mentioned above, social culture influences entrepreneurs' perceived stress. If the social culture is more favorable to entrepreneurship, the perceived stress will be moderate (vs. high). In such situations, entrepreneurs may not find coping humor to be a necessary choice and may tend to deal with stress with a range of dynamic and diverse coping efforts such as making an action plan, self-adaptation, and drawing strength from adversity ([@B2]). The direct influence of the experience of entrepreneurial failure on coping humor is statistically non-significant. As mentioned above, the experience of entrepreneurial failure influences entrepreneurs' sense of control over stress. If entrepreneurs have experienced entrepreneurial failure, their sense of control over stress is higher than those who had not. Coping humor may not necessarily be a choice, and they tend to deal with stress by using proactive strategies such as seeking help and taking persistent actions to solve problems ([@B48]).

The direct influence of current business performance on coping humor is statistically non-significant. Current business performance positively affects entrepreneurs' sense of control over stress. As mentioned above, when current business performance is good, coping humor is also not necessarily a choice. In other words, although some researchers have stated that the degree of perceived stress and the sense of control over stress will affect the choice of coping strategies, respectively ([@B2]; [@B20]), our model argues that the interaction between the two factors affects entrepreneurs' coping humor. This is because the social culture that affects the degree of perceived stress and the entrepreneurial experiences that reflect the sense of control over stress (including entrepreneurial failure and current business performance) directly affect entrepreneurs when using active strategies, but active strategies themselves are not immediately equivalent to coping humor. According to coping theory and our analysis, we believe that the combination of these two factors will urge entrepreneurs to take a more active and effective strategy, namely, coping humor rather than the usual active ones. Therefore, social culture and entrepreneurial experiences have interactive, rather than direct, effects on coping humor. In addition, studies on culture and cognition show that social culture and individual cognition have interactive effects on individual behaviors ([@B70]), and these are consistent with our studies.

There are many cases demonstrating the interaction between social culture and individual experiences. For instance, entrepreneurship support policies have gradually increased in China in recent years, and expansive positive publicity from the press has deepened the public's understanding and created a positive reputation for entrepreneurship. This indicates that social culture has been more favorable to entrepreneurship in recent years. Entrepreneurs will face less pressure under such circumstances. In such a society, when confronting pressure, entrepreneurs who once failed as well as those who have achieved remarkable results will change their coping strategies from being serious and prudent to being humorous, for example through the use of self-mockery. The story of Luo Yonghao is a good case in point. He was the founder of a Chinese mobile phone brand and a serial entrepreneur who has experienced several failures, Luo ridicules himself in a humorous way when he is confronted with an entrepreneurial dilemma, which helps him gain public understanding and leaves a good impression on the public. Yu Minhong, the founder of the New Oriental Education & Technology Group, is a typical successful entrepreneur who always takes a humorous attitude in the face of setbacks. He wins public support and recognition by fostering a modest and tenacious public image.

Theoretical Contributions
-------------------------

The paper has made the following theoretical contributions. First, by discussing the situations in which entrepreneurs use coping humor, the paper makes contributions to the theory of humor. Literature relating to humor has emphasized the key influence of humor on individual pressure as a coping mechanism. However, it is clear that humor is neither commonly used in the face of pressure ([@B76]; [@B72]) nor always effective ([@B54]). Hence, no answers have been given by previous studies to the following two issues: first, which are the factors that influence an individual's coping humor; and second, what are the situations in which coping humor can be more effective when dealing with pressure. While the latest literature on the usage of humor has mentioned that coping humor will be more effective for individuals under moderate pressure ([@B29]), further mechanism and empirical research is needed. The paper analyzes how social culture and individual experiences interact to affect the coping humor of entrepreneurs, thus making contributions to the development of the concepts and theories of humor and coping humor.

Second, the paper contributes to the literature relating to social culture that supports entrepreneurial activities. Social culture is a kind of institutional environment. Previous studies have taken the institutional environment faced by entrepreneurs as a variable at the macro level, believing that the institutional environment defines and limits entrepreneurial opportunities and affects the size and speed of new venture creation ([@B28]). In particular, social culture refers to the values, beliefs, and attitudes shared by a social group, which determines the evaluation standard for organizational legitimacy and supports or constrains entrepreneurial activities and traces ([@B9]). This study further expands the function of social culture, with its conclusion indicating that the interaction between social culture and entrepreneurs' experience affects how they evaluate pressure as well as how they cope with it. This extends the function of social culture affecting entrepreneurs, a relatively macroscopic concept, on the emotion or cognition of entrepreneurs at the micro level, thus contributing to the literature relevant to social culture and the institutional environment.

Third, the paper adds to the literature on entrepreneurial failure. Although previous studies looked at the positive side of entrepreneurial failure, for example, providing learning opportunities and enhancing knowledge and skills ([@B62]; [@B16]; [@B55]), few have made in-depth analyses on how these advantages influence subsequent entrepreneurial cognition and actions of serial entrepreneurs. This research has discovered that the experience of entrepreneurial failure is related to the sense of control of serial entrepreneurs when they are faced with pressure, and that the experience of failure and the social culture that entrepreneurs perceive will interact on their strategy to cope with pressure. Therefore, this research contributes to literature relating to entrepreneurial failure by further exploring and proving the relationship between previous failure and subsequent entrepreneurial cognition and actions.

Practical Significance
----------------------

The study has considerable practical significance. First, pressure is often unavoidable for entrepreneurs. When facing relatively minor pressures and having a sense of control over them -- for example, minor friction with subordinates, stakeholders, or the public -- the entrepreneur should use coping humor as much as possible to defuse tension, ease others' hostile or negative moods, improve their affinity, and cope with the event in a more efficient manner. Second, it is important for the public to have a better understanding of and support for entrepreneurship, especially understanding and cultivating tolerance toward entrepreneurial failure. This is not only beneficial to local entrepreneurship and economic development but, more importantly, also helps to reduce entrepreneurs' perception of psychological pressure.

Limitations and Prospects
-------------------------

This research has several limitations. First, the samples were only drawn from China's Bohai Rim area. As social cultures in countries and regions differ, entrepreneurs will face various levels of psychological pressure from corresponding social groups, which limits horizontal comparisons between research results. In the future, there should be various sources of samples, and data should be collected from entrepreneurs from varying cultural backgrounds, if possible. Second, due to the lack of sufficient quantitative information, the data in this paper were mainly obtained from surveys. Future research should combine qualitative study with quantitative study to delve into complex issues relating to the coping humor of entrepreneurs. Third, the paper only makes a preliminary study on the interactive mechanism between factors affecting how entrepreneurs use coping humor under pressure, and the research framework adopted in this paper can be further improved, for instance, by introducing more variables at the individual level to describe how entrepreneurs cope with pressure. Fourth, our results show that entrepreneurs are more likely to adopt coping humor when they perceive social culture unsupportive to entrepreneurship and have not experienced entrepreneurial failure. That finding is beyond our theoretical expectation and also a deficiency of this study. We will further explore the mechanism of entrepreneurs' coping humor in this situation.
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